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four-year programmes needed?
To what extent is the length of a programme of study related ta the quality

of learning in that programme? This question will be studied ai the U of A as a resuit
of the Worth Commission report and a submission to the GFC -by Gary-Draper, GFC
undergrad arts rep.

Only two degree programmes ai the U of A, ther general B. A. arnd the B. Sc.,
are less than four years in length.

n his submission Draper abserved that "the two m-osi recent proposais before
ilm' acadlemic develapment commitîce (B.A. in Canadian Studies and the B. A. in
Dance were both 4 year programmes) raîse lihe question as ta whether some people
consider the four year programnmr' the norm. If so, îhey arcein direct conflici with the
views of the Worth Commission."

"When I ask why pre-professional programmes need to be so long, i gel
pItitudinous answers," Wymran complarmied. He suggested that the faculty of law, for
examople, inight experîment with accepting students straight out of high schooli nIa
hrst year law, basinq admission decisions an reading level, rather than an the number

of courses laken.
Despîte the objections af F. B. Cookson, medîcine, who observed that his

f(lty was continually reviewing the length of ils programmes, the matter was
rc2ferred ta the academic developinent committee which will decide haw the study

should be undertaken.

marks consultation urged

Now they will have ta make camplaints at city hall, too.

by Ailyr Cadogan

The University Farm i s no longer
being considered as a site for
Cum muuwedllll Games facilites.
According to Hal Pawson, dirc'ctor ot the
Commonwealth Gainres Society, the Garmr
site would be 100o costly, running
$20-50,000 for the 80 acres requîred.

Other points taken into
consîderat ion were the lack of enthtisiasmn
on the part of the University, conmunity
opposition and a dispiacetrient of the
agricultural and foresîry experimental
arrangements whîch are row on the' land.

Other sites sHll heing considered
for lime pr<iîisecl 45,000 seat stadliuiiiarc,
n Miil Woods, Salisbury, and an area

north of Miii Wý'oods.
Pawvson added that as soon as

the proposai for the University Farrîr s
offîcially withdrawn, the Garnes Society

will subrnit a new proposai for a cycling
track to be but in North Garneau, on
the lanîd west of the G arneau Theater.

"A cycling track is a white
elephant anywhere in North America,'"
Pawson noted, and added mat plans
would be drawn up to allow for easy
conve'rsion of the track inb a 10-15,000
capacity stadium for the University.

John Milligan, assistant athletic
diructor, pointed out thal Ihe Universily
ias liad plans for (fuite some lime Io
eveîitually build a stadium on Ihoe North
Gari( 'uuproperty.

The Gaines Society' proposaI, if
approvc'd, wvo(ild merely inake the plans a
r('ality rnuch sooner than originali'i
dHticipdted, he piedicted.

Athietic d irector Chuck Moser
stated thal the University's main concern
is Io have a stadiLlIn easily accessible to
people living in residence. "Th(ev're nur
besi f ans," Moser not'd.

On the recommendlalion of the
unversity ornbudsman, D. B. Scott, GFC
executive voted last Monday to
underscore the need for consultation
beîween students and professors in the
dtermination of final examination
marks. At the same tirne, they admitted
that it was impossible to make the poiicy
workable.

Scott argued that the existing
regulations (which require that final
marks be posted and allow professors ta
show students their final exams) "work
only for students with exams at the
beginning of the exam period."

Others are unable to stay at the
unîversity until after their papers are
marked because of sommer jobs. The
deadline for posting marks is May 15.

M. J. Huston, pharmacy,
pedicted that "a lot of academic staff
Would nut want il to be a policy that
final marks should be a malter of
reconciliation between student and
tcacher. t wouid appear to be a meeting
of equals when in fact the student hasn't
read ail the other papers and dloesn't
kriow the subject as well."

Scott replied that "since rnany
professors expect ta do their final
mfarking in camera, the university is left
open to the dlaim that final marks are
iranpulated.

F. B. Cookson said that he
Ilhought the student as well as- the
professor had a responsibility to make
himself available. The university was

fulfill ing ils part by making ar
opportunity for students to consuit with
profs.

Wyman remarked that "iîn the
long run, marks are îlot important.
They're important now f0 the student,
who comes and wants you to add two
marks--he'Il say they're important 10 thc
university. But in the long-run il doesn't
rnatter if you had a 65 or an 80"

The executive also decîded 10
reaffirm the eariier suggestion that the foc
for auditors should be $50 per Course.

"You can argue that if a student
comes mbt a class, il dlorsn't casi us a
ceit," Wyman admitted. "You can't
analyze expenses to come up with a
cost."

Comparing the necessity to
justify the fee with having 10 make Up a
problem 10 suit an answer, Wyman joked,
"justice must not only be done, il must
appear t0 be done." He said that the
university cannot afford Io support
auditors or part lime students.

''The situation is rather
humourous," Wyman said. "1, cao sec a
stodent sitting there quietiy, and ail of a
sudden asking a question and the teacher
saying 'i can't answer that unless you pay
the unîversiîy $10.'"

The executive also decided that
auditors should be issucd a ccrtificate
saying that they had attended the course.
n a letter of September 26, R. G.

Baldwin, dean of arts, charged that "1o
record 'AU status' can only mnan that the
university is prepared to selI an 'AU' for
money received." Cs

U of C future in doubt
"We are, very cuncerned about

the future of education at the University
of Calgary," stated U of C Students
Union president McCormîck in a
telephone interview yesterday. His
statement was made concerning recent
refusai of the Universities Commission Io
give the Univc'rsity grants for students in
their fourth year.

The Commission made the
decision on the grounds that the U of C
has no three year option program. -'Some
students don't need or want a four year
program," Commission chariman H. G.
Thomson said.

n a leIter publîshied last wc'ek in
the Calgary Herald, Dr. A.W.NR.
Corrothers, U of C president, charged
that the Commission's '"action
circumvents the spirit of the laws which
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The Iwo elecied Arts GFC
Representatives arc! Denise Guichon and
David Ross,

Final resulîs gave Guichon a
total of 147 votes and Ross 108. Donald
Jaque came in third with 77 votes.

Jim Tanner and Glen Pylypa
were aiso candidates.

you are supposed 10 uphold and does s0
in a manner which is devious,
sanctimonious, and petty.-'

Although hie commnission has
the power 10 distribute funds, il catiflot
determnine the uinîversity's course of
studs. But S.U. president McCormick
sîaîed that, because of the action-, of the
commission, "If the Universitx 0fl Calgary
dot",! 'ot cut Courses at once (wîi I l.-
nexi nonth, sînce calenders will be oui
by then) we will lose $2,000,000."'

The president said 1the
commission's directive, which is in
agreement with a recommendation iin the
Worth report on education, is another
reason for beiieving the report is "now
accepted as a workîng document" by the
comnmission and Jimi Fosier, Minister of
Advanced Education. I

w (r'. reps
A total of 369 vutes were cast.

Many students did not unîderstand the use
of thec preferential ballot. Ballots were 10
have been miarked wîth a second and
third choice, The last place candidate in
î'ach round was eliîninated, and hus votes
wcnl ta the nexi choîoe, il marked.

Named by acclamation in a
re cent education faculty non-election
were Murray Richmiond and Dave
Mahoney. 1h
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ln the past, Garneau residents have ob/ected when their homes were
threatened by University encroachmen t
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